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Abstract
  PURPOSE: The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of listening to music 
during warm-up on psycho-physiological responses and anaerobic performance in college 
students. METHODS: 9 male college students were participated in this study. They 
completed 3 trials; Silence, Tempo and Music trial. The tempo of the sound used by this 
research was made 120-140BPM. And, Used music was made 120-140BPM. We measured 
the questionnair of psy-chological test (POMS2), electroencephalogram (EEG; θ, α and β 
wave) before and after warm-up at 50-70% VO2max for about 20 minutes using bicycle 
ergometer under 3 conditions. Ventilation (VE), oxygen uptake (VO2) and heart rate 
(HR) of cardiopulmonary functions were measured dur-ing warm-up. Also, we tested 
the repeated sprint ability test (RSA test) as an anaerobic performance after warm-
up, recorded peak pedaling rate and peak power. RESULTS: There was no significant 
difference in cardiopulmonary responses during warm-up in 3 trial. However, VE of Music 
trial slightly higher than that of Silence and Tempo trial. The score of the positive item 
of psychological test was similar in 3 trial, but the negative item of Music trial tendency 
to lower compare with Silence and Tempo trial. From brain waves before and after the 
warm-up, θ wave of Music trial was significantly higher than that of Silence and Tempo 
trial (P<0.05), and α and β wave were tendency to decline and low value compare with 
Silence and Tempo trial. Peak power and pedaling rate were tendency to higher in Music 
trial. CONCLUSION: These results suggest that listening to music in the warm-up may 
be enhanced anaerobic performance.












& Sloboda, 2011, Baumgartner, 2006），反
対に遅いテンポ（Juslin & Sloboda, 2011, 
Savan, 1999），または好きな音楽（Conrad, 
























































ているとされる 120 ～ 140bpm のテンポを
参考に 130bpm とした．また使用した音楽


























































表 3．silence 試行，tempo 試行およびmusic 試行におけるRSAtest（序盤，中盤，終盤）の最大パワー，体重当たりの最
大パワーおよびピーク回転数
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ウォームアップ中の音楽聴取が生理・心理学的応答および無酸素性パフォーマンスに与える効果
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